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B1onomic, Scientiftc and Technical 
(:oOperation held lri Januaty. 1981. In 
'the discussionS, the W'brk on the ex-
PanSion of bOtb the steel planfs to 4 
million tonnes which is already on 
was review.ed. 

As regards expansion of Shilai 
Ileyond 4 'MT stage, certain feasibility 
Btudies as to the technical parameters 
in the light Of the input position 

~  done by MECON as general 
consultants in cooperation with G IP-
ROMEZ (Soviet) and further action 
would be taken thereafter. 

Canalisation of imports of copper 
Wire bar and ~ wire rodS! 

*77. SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM: Will 
the Minister of COMMERCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the canalisation of 
imports of copper wire bar and copper 
Wire rods through Metals and Mine-
rals Trading Corporation has made 
the actual user buyers to pay Rs. 3170 
a tonne more hi September, 1980 Rs. 
1860 more in October. 1980 and Rs. 
4030 more in November. 1980; 
and 

~  if so, the reasons for tht same 
An.d whether de-eanalisation would 
~  to savi'ng in fOreign eycnange in 
the import of theSe commoditLes? 

.'rHE MINISTER OF ~  
AND STEEL ANn MINES (SHR:! 
PRANAB MUKHERJEE): (a) 'No. 
art A 'Statement Is laid on the Table 
01 tlfe nouSe. 

('b)' It fs not likely that ci'ecanalisa-
tlOl!l1rill lead to impbl't at to'Werprl. _as tl\e advantage of the 10ng-'t1!!!1il. 
~  With prodiJcersrnay be lost 
.. various ~ WoI11d com-
lIMe wfih each oftMtrfoi" the commo-
dities WDOse ~  market will 
tend to flrm up. 

November. 1980. Till now, MMTC hal 
not Imported any copper wire rods. 

~ the canaUsation, all imports 
have been through private trade. 

MMTC imports copper wire bars on 
longterm contract with producers 
where the purchase price is based on 
the ruling international market 
price. Actual sale ~  are deter-, 
mined by a pricing committee headed 
by the Chief Controller of Imports & 
Exports. 

While taking into account the price-
paid by indiviliual importers against 
REP Licences people ordinary com-
pare and take only the CIF landed 
cost into account overlooking other 
factor costs, such as bank charges, go-
down rentals, interest and insurance 
charges. import duties. port clearing 
charges, handling charges. etc. If these' 
fixed costs are taken into account, 
there will be practically no dlifereuce 
between the release price charged by 
MMTC and price ultimately paio. for 
import dainst REP licences by actual 
user-bu)'lerS of the metal. 

Tourist Hotels/Homes 1"UD by 
I.T.D.C. tn Tamil Nadu 

*78. SHRI N. DENNIS: Will the 
Minister of TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION be pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of tourist 
hotels or homes run by the India-
Tourism DeVelopment Corporation in 
Tamil Nadu and theiT locations; and: 

(b) the detldls of the ne1ir sucb 
hotels or 'homes to be bufJtdu!1ng 
the calendar year 1981 in Tami!, Malltt 
and their locations? 




